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DiM's CONDUCT WHITE BREAKFAST—Pictured arc mow of the Shaw University studentsv ¦ - ’ ! ' lin 13s* second annual pre-Easter White Breakfast and Worship Service held on Palm
' J ’-r -'<' ; h .10. at Shaw University in the dining hail. Left to right seated ore Misses Joyce Fuller.
3 "'Ur. Inanita Danr.e.y, a freshman, of Finetops; Carella Brown, a freshman ot stales
" 1 «; r .yn »r>masc, a junior of Trenton: Bertha Greene (standby?) a. junior of Belhaven, Center:
M ' I >ii, dietician, who supervised the affair. Standing at right Miss Shirley Lennon,
a : ttt of Blade.a horn; scaled. Mln* Josi* Bryant., a sophomore of Supply. Miss Janie Holloway,
. ~p, , o> -it; vitoipta; Miss Jean Eduard?, a sophomore of Fine Topr. and Miss Quern Bradley
a frefthman «( Chariot Ie

Facretary Os State Dulles Rejects

i 5 '-r ort Application Os W, Worthy
NSW YORK CITY CA NP'j— The j

A r.j.-. Civil Liberties Union I
flizcloy*'?: T I'icSdy l •wpf'jv,v of I
£' r Pxii - 1 *h-d i|

i the passport application of news-

frrtan William. Worthy, Jr.
The civil liberties group said

*be» e suit, to regain the pa,sr.port

- promptly will be filed in the Fed-
eral District Court, charging that

J the Secretary's action violates the
’ ! right nf freedom of movement and

| infringes on freedom of the prers.
• * * *

ACLU eMrnitive director Pst
j »tei*- Murphy Malta released the

i text of v letter fvons Dailer, to

I Worthy’s ACLU appointed at
j tornej. William Konrtlrr ot

New Tort City, upholding the
Board of Passport Appeals d-

j vision not to renew th* Balti-
more Afro-y«erk3n reporter s •
passport Wothy had visited

| Communist China and Hungary
In despite r SSfat" Depart-
ment on travel to those

I countries
|*** ?

In approving the Board ? ruling
| Dulles said that he believ'd WV> .
i thy would not. abide bv the De-
j partmeni's travel restriction.'? in the I
j ’ufaire and "accordingly. 1 have ;

; concluded that hi- aetivitie.-. s- 1
| broad, at. thn- time would be prej- j
judicial to iHr orderly conduct of !

| foreign, relatiotis of the United j
j States
j Dulles asserted that the travel ,

I tars had been imposed to ttriple-

l ment U. S foreign policy aid tb; 1* !
| Worthy had disregarded the «r>\ - l
I ernment n position b.v ueinc >i- '
j passport to travel to ard m Cor-¦

- j tSvimst Chio,j and Huns , v
. —

—¦—•»

j A little extra attention at plant- Iingr time will pay big dividend:-

j North Carolina’s artificial dairy ,
j cow breeding program provided

I first-service artificial breeding in
j 60.231 cows tn the state in 19,57, i

; PLANT
Woods Tested

i Garden Seed
Pea s-Beans-Bee (s

Corn-Salads
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in Raleigh
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Ftpshun Up Your Home For Spring- I
From Distinctive Furniture

R. E. Q'.tli'nn Furniture Co,
108 E Maru'n Sc Your Capital City TsL TE 2-4471
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I We Are Now Paying |
> '’" n • •••¦ d quarterly and intangable <*

* f fax on insured savings.

4§p (|fNow! SAVE MORE'
Any deposit from April Ist to April 12th »iil draw infer? ! *

fmefi 'lfreei -

* S?-ut,fu! plant werth $4 00 will bt given fREE ie
each pet -on v/ho deposits $ 100.00, or more in an insured
** •
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Tiis Hood System Inoustrial Bam
MSMBEP FESS-KAI INSURANCE COBbOR/vi ion
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Bride Is Tar Heel Native:

Miss Vifii James, Autiiur Johnssn Say
“IDo's” in Solemn New YorkRites

¦in
Y . fe-ii?. viv . '¦'•YtWaKW’PeJf*' 3.4, ¦»r.Svß*b ,» *-.v'-i. s , J . . ¦' 5

BY n.TK HQf.QF V
NEW YORK Charming Mi?i

Yidi James nnri Arthur J. John-
non fit this city were united last
month during a simple ceremony
which look place in New York
City amid an slmospnere of elo-

| fjucni'e. dignity and solemnity.
«* # w »

Terminating, story book
aiyle . a. romantic courtship,
which on occasions, over the
past three years, lead the hap-

-1 py couple to th' nation's major
cities along the Eastern Sea
hoard, vvhetc. they played in

I society circles, the newlyweds,
ror.fidentifl !ly informed this
writer, that—"wc are settiing
flown now inrt plan to mak'-
some wise investments.”

The hi ide was radiant nr she !

stepped lively down the isle in a
beautiful ankle, length gown as ire
bine imported chsntiiiy lane with
fitted bodice, sabrina neckline and
pearl? and irride,scents.

On her head trio bride wore a
queen's crown of seed pc-siis lhat
held a finger-tip veil rs tine silk
illusion Her corsage was decorat-
ed with white orchids and ste-
phanotis. The groom, standing ram-
rod erect, was a picture of dis-
tinction as he appeared in appro-
priate wedding attire.

Reception ' Out Os This World”
Upwards of two hundred guests

! attended the wedding reception,
1 which in its own right, as the writ •

• Keala would describe, wss “a
thing of beauty.’' The reception

• was held in New York r Club l,a

: Chose, on Sunday evening. Fehru-

ary 19th. between the hours of j
f>:00 P.M. and 10:00 P.M, Guest: ]
hailed from Boston, New York
City Philadelphia, Washington,
Virginia. North Carolina. Florida,
Detroit and California,

The bride is a native of Fayette-
ville. N. C„ where she attended
public schools. She was graduated
from Shaw University, Raleigh. N.
C„, and plans to do graduate work
in this city next fail.

The groom is a native of Miami,
Florida where he attended public
schools, was graduated from North
Carolina A&’T College of Greens-
boro. and is presently working out
of the Supreme Headquarters of

The Allied Powers in Europe
iSRAPEI, where he is Education

| Director in the Public Relations
i Department.

EASTER. BEAUTY Beautiful flowers, symbolic of the Easter sea on, bloomed in profusion at 1
A( UT College last week .land Ramsey. Jackson, N. C ; Joyce, Moracne. <lharlotte, V C.. ami Marilyn
Manns, Yopker-. N. V., admire a group of prize winning lilies produced hy the Florleulturp Dr part-

, men! at the Coiicg*.
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i EASTER WEEK CALENDAR j
MONDAY

T: us ejiallenged iti- opponents by driving the money changers
ri'.J others from ihe miter entwo r.f ihe Trtnr>l° R.pverujpr. froib

1 the money changer benefit,ted the Temple. No wonder the authority
lot JcGtis asp questioned at this time. St. Mark said, "The Chief
j Priest sought bow they might destroy Hirn,”

TUESDAY
jfMj.s remained in the Temple courts all day. answering oppon-

ents. suggesting m parables that God was about to reject, the Jev ¦
1 MaU-hew said fret Jesus uttered scalding denunciations against the

:be and Fharir-es The saying of Jesus, which is reported in John
. •'Si. 19. • Oesi toy th Temple" seem to have been misunderstood and
; misrepresented in a grevious manner.

WEDNESDAT
The Jewns'H authorities were definitely determined to bring abort

i the Lord's death one way or the other, Howver. they dared not to
indict Jeaus for having committed an offense against the Roman
state. To ha. ' done so would have made them traitors throughout
the. Jewish world, because all orthodox Jews hope for deliverance

, from Rome. Hence, they sought to discredit Jesus in. the eyes of the
; majority of the pilgrims by showing that He was a criminal under

j Jewish law and then convince Pilate that he a. criminal under Bo-
! iran law. On Wednesday, Jesus did not enter Jerusalem.

THURSDAY
Thursday evening Jesus celebrated the Passover with his dis-

ciple- Judas’ betrayal enabled Caipbas to arrest Jesus quietly at a
; fixed time, and He was brought at. midnight before a. group of pro-

‘ minent Jews in the High Priest’s palace. It is interesting to note that
: St- Peter ventured to enter the entrance, to this hall.

About the only chares that they were able, to bring against,
lesus vps an avowal tha; He claimed to be the Son of God and Cal-
nlv-- rorar.v m to obtain this testimony before witnesses of impeach •

able rhanct'i By a vole the Sanhedrin pronounced Hun ”* man
ol death ' But the meeting adjourned and no sentence wax pissed.

FRIDAY
At daybreak a :-e.cond trial was held by Csiphas for the purpose

of accuying Jexus on a new and different, charge. Jesus was brought

i boicre Pilate and charged Him as being dangerous politically: but
i knowing that he could not rely on Jewish public opinion, Caiphas
- soon accused Jesus of calling Himself "King of the Jews.”

SATURDAY
The bodj of Jesus lay In a tomb, the opening of which was closed

j bv a large stun:.-. Guards were on duty.
SUNDAY

Early in the morning »s friend* of Jefltl* came to visit, the tomb.
1 hey found the itone rolled away and Jesus had risen from the dead

Twenty EightA&TCollege
Student Nurses Capped

| Library Lists
| New Films For j

Adult Borrowers
' 1 The Richard 5, Harrison Pub i
•• he Library has the following liims j
f available for adult borrower

thoiugh April 28; ,

DEATH OF SOCRATES 27 |
¦ min, 399 B. C. in Athene- Greece j
. Socrates faces death bemuse he •
t ! refuses to renounce his beliefs
i; 'The dramatic example of mar. s :

1 -tv old fight against ignorant s
and prejudice,

FOOD FOR, PARTS MARKETS ;
t —2O nimutes. How large cities tie-
): pend upon productive rural hin-!
i: teriands to supply them with food. '

: ;is the lesson presented m this i
iiltn Pans is easily reached from

>' all parts of the country, and |

¦ 1 equally fortunate, France has j
•, within its borders many areas of !

; fertile land and can ieed the peo-

| pic of Paris and the rest of the
' country.

KING OF THE RIVER l.l '
¦ minutes. One of nature's most ex- ,

citing visual story of the salmon
Development, of tins king of the
river from spawn to full growth j
makes a fascinating film record. :

LIFE IN A GARDEN l3 mm. j
i A description of the varied an.- i

mal insect, and bird life of a ty- !
! ideal surhurban garden. Many:
close-ups of the life and habit:- j

lof such creatures as Die toad '
j katydid, bumblebee, Japanese ’

. I beetle, garden slug, spired, chin-.
. tnunk, ribbon snake, wren, oriole. |
: robin, cardinal and many others '

I REMBRANDT VAN RUN: A
; SELF PORTRAIT 27 minutes. :

1 Not only the people and event; oi
, Rembrandt's life but his feelings i

j about sher and about, himself are ji
; clearly revealed to his sketches, j:
j self portraits, and paintings. Tiny ;

provide both a trarh-c biography j
: And s record of his world and 1 1
i lime

THEY PLANTED A STONE --1
j 27 minutes. The dramatic story of;

. how the immense desert of Lie Jj Sudan was. transformed by the |
i harnessing of the waters of the- j
j River Nile into nch country, And j

i how this achievement was brought i
j about. Hassan. a Sudanese, tells
j the story of hia own life and con-

• trasts It with the exciting possi-

f bilities which science and cooper* j
I ation have opened up for his
1 grandson and the other young

| people of today

j well, Brown Summit, Georgia M
j Boykin,•'and Clara Oates. Clinton;

{ Sarah Bragg. Ruby N. Wajrc- and
I Barbara ,1 Jeffers Greensboro;
j Pavdine 3 Brown. Blu#fton. S C. j.

j Sophie A Brown, ?,cb'ulon, Ernes- ij fine M Bush, Huntersville, Fima I
D. Carlisle. Erie, Fa.; Jacquelyn H.
Ewings, Margaret Y. Harper and
Gwendolyn J Seymour, all of
High Point, Mary F. Jamieson, Or-
lando, Fin.; Bet,ve A. Littlejohn,
Shelby; Hattie M Marlin. Delray
Beach Fla ; Mabel H Mttchener,
Smith field; Hazel C. Morgan. Roc-
ky Mount' Mary L. Morrow, Me-
bane; Josephine Porter, Asheville; j
Ruby J. Pratt, Newport News. Vs.;
Naomi C. Smith. Rocky Point and
Sadie M Vltison. Statesville.

—SM-T- r f ."uTTi.i.eiiimiiri*iM
*

North Carolina farmers genev- i
ally have, available ample quanti-
ties of certified seed.

Have you considered the possi-
bilities of sheep production a& a
r.ew enterprise on your farm?

North Carolina’s egg production
Increased 235 per cent between
1940 and 195P.

Give your timber land more at- |j|
tention in 1958. j * *

GREENSBORO Twenty -eight
s’udenr. nurses at A&T College, !
members of the sophomore riasr.
who ha ° completed pre-clinieal
training were recently awarded
caps in the annual Capping Exer-
ci.se.« It was the largest, group <o
be henot’ed in the five year his-
tory of the School of Nursing

Kev Melvir Chester Swann,

former pat-tor of the local Bethel
AMK Church, recently transferred
to the St. Joseph's AME Church
in Durham delivered the main ad-
m ess-.

Taking his text from the Bible
dotation. "He went nut into a
mountain to pray and came down
with them

He said that, the mission of .Jesus
required him frequently to tome

down to meet the needs of rtian-
!•-,r-rf ‘You will have missed the
mr j.in of this ni-tilution if you
f.ji! to go back to the communities
Horn which you came for service i
in humankind.’ he said

He told the young nurse trainee*. I
that .tomorrow will demonstrate j
•vhat they have learned in die
"•mounted!'?", ¦: , c.-,siooni? and they
mint ircitai-• the Christ m "com-
-ra down '. in meeting and solving
tl'iuw problem* for which they are
being trained.

Rev A','arm cautioned "Chrut
w called you. individually, to
'*im» down from the 'ivory towers'
•f sheltered liver for dynamic and
;nu*e<van»d sendee to men

"

lie •,
Sfc introduced by Mrs Na-

um W Wynn, dean of the School of I

-
-

-

| ft
“

s Nursing.

Three students, members oft the
class '••¦ho had made outstandinf
achievement, were given awards. !
Beatrice Adder ley, Boynton, Beach, j
Florida, was presented the Dr. C.
C, Stewart Memorial Scholarship
Award, for highest over-all ave-
rage, given by the Greensboro Me-
dical Society and presented by Dr.
F F Davis, its president.

Mnrdis James, Tlgg Karhor, N. J .
received the Greensboro Academy
class who bed made outstanding
performance in medical-surgical
parsing. It was presented by Dr.
W D Farmer, its president,

....

Th* "Mom r »oi.injr Fin
dent" Scholarship, given by ihe
Moses H. Cone Women s tux
¦Uary. went to Lilly Pendiirvts
Columbia. N. C., and wan pre-
vented by Mrs Robert Taylor

I president that group.
*» m v *

Each of the students was prr-
! rented a New Testament by Mrs.
i Howard Sutherland. Bible secre-
tary. representing the .Auxiliary of
the Gideons, TnternAttonAL

The clars wn- formally present-
ed by Miss Helen Brown, instruc-
tor in Nursing. The caps
were presented by Mrs. Wynn
Congratulations were offered by-
Sylvia Overton. Elisabeth City,
president of she Teloce Club a j
student nurse organization and j
were accepted by Miss Adderley,

Os her students who received !

thnr cap l included Janice Black- '

Fayetteville Sets Founders’
Day Ceislirausn Tor Aur. 20

*

FAYETEVILLK The annual |
! founders’ Day Celebration at the I

j Fayetteville State Teachers Col- j
1 lege is set for Sunday, April 20.

j according to Dr. Rudolph Jones,
! President

Indications are that the occasion
I will draw alumni and former stu-
dents enmassc who wish to see the
improvements that are being made
is the prediction made by Orlando
F Hudson, principal of the Leon-
ard Street School in High Toint.
North Carolina, and President of
the General Alumni Association, j

Dr. J Ward Seabrook, Pre: idr-nt j
Emeritus of the College will be |
the principal speaker. Dr. Sea-|
brook served the college for a 1
period of 34 years—eleven as dean I
and twenty-three as President of

Tar Heel poultry raisers could :

bring 200 to 300 million more doi- j
lars a yrai into the slat' by pro- |
during better eggs cheaper

~lggs are one of nature s most |
perfect, tends.

""WASHINGTON™ I
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
3 bedrooms, living room kitchen j

i and bath. Stove, refrigerator j
j heater, wate~ furnished 145.
Apply in person Tel. 3-1102

Ihe College
A full program of activities has

been planned

iNeyy tiberaE CrefflIterms Now in Effect

Irirtstont.
ON

? APPLiArr: '

? TELEVISION
TIRES & TUL_

ft no wajl« WIU MAKI

STORES
Jl3 Fayetteville St,

( ACME REALTY CO-
Jjj Real Estate - Rentals - Sureh Bonds

i 1 Fire and Automobile Insurance

Jm m 3 AND REPAIR r^ES
I Dial TE 2-025(1 I
| 129 Is. Hargett St Raleigh, N. C. j

! inHKnKWiBELLIESBIT

j r " ‘

y

TOP QUALI’.r. i
KRAFT RECAFPi:: J j

¦ SAVE SO 70 j
/ New Tire Cost I

, hmi • Modern Tread Div .it

A sCTvßfri • 8-Hour Service
! *, ¦¦¦¦ltjijji 9 Htui • Same Quality Rule r

TMs 1 >***» |> } ( l.| as Used in New I ire.
$ Ng? i ft( /’ i ®S. 35V to Bala.ni r:

i RSJ | U i > V I 111 I

S w i§ mlf
V*amm mi sm/ctJ

Terms To Suit You!
H and 5 5 INCH TIRES RE CAPPED

HUNT GENERAL TIRE CO.
428 s McDowell st. phone tk. 2-0571
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MAKE EXTRA MONEY I
SELL !
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Carolinian |
4

Your own state ’newspaper, with nev.: of j
your community while it is still news.

J

Liberal Commission j
Fillout and mail the coupon below at once 5

' Tb« CAROLINIAN f
' 518 E. Martin St. ' J
1 Raieigh, N. C. 1 j
i i )
j Please send dctaiir of how I an cun nvn:y selling

j
The CAROLINIAN in my comrnunit: S think f can sell

| j - copies weekly. I

! NAME {

J ADDRESS | j
1 ' CITY OR TOWN * j
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